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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following candidates to be voted for at
the primar3* election of the Republican
party to be held on
SATURDAY, JUNE 7. 1902,-1 to 7 P. M.

JUDGE,
JAMES M. GALBREATH, Butler.
JOHN M. GKEER, Butler.

CONORKSS,

J. D. MUJUNKIN. Butler.
J B. Snow ALTER, Chicora.

ASSEMBLY,

A. M. DOUTHETT, Penn twp.
THOMAS HAYS, Bntler.
JAMES B. MATES, Butler.
NELSON H. THOMPSON, Brady twp.

SHERIFF,
Ar.EX. MCCUNE CAMPBELL. Bntler.

(Better known as "Coon" Campbell.)
M. L. GIBSON, Butler.
JAMES R. KEARNS, Butler twp.

P ROT HONOTAKY,

JOHN C. CLARK, Washington twp.
J. M. CRUIKSHANK, Winfield twp.

ROBERT J. THOMPSON, Bntler.

COUNTY TREASURER,
THOMAS ALEXANDER, Butler.

Formerly of Brady twp.

CHARLES H. BOOK, Cherry twp.

WINFIELD S. DIXON. Penn twp.
? JOHN W. POWELL. Buffalo twp.

J. C. WELSH, Jefferson twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,

J. P. DAVIS, Brady twp.
H. W. KOONCE, Butler.

(Formerly of Allegheny twp.)

JAMES RANKIN. Penn twp,

G. E. THOMAS, (Third Run.) Butler.
PORTER WILSON, Centre twp.

LEWIS WOLFORD, Cherry twp.

COUNTY* COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate )

G. W. CROWE, Forward twp.

NOAH HENRY, Oakland twp.
JOHN W. HILLIARD, Washington twp.

MCALLISTER KUHN, Concord twp.
ROHERT MCCLUNG, Bntler twp.

ELI J. MOORE, Muddycreek twp.

JAMES L. PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.

CORONER.
DR. J. CLINTON ATWELL. Butler.

COUNTY* AUDITOR,
(Two to nominate.)

HOWARD C. HAZLETT, sth Ward,
Bntler.

H. E. HEBERUNG, Portersville.
GEORGE S. KUSELTON, Penn twp.

Delegates to State Convention.
(Three to ele <-.t.)

W. J. MARKS, Butler.
J. M. RIDDLE, Clinton.twp.
W. C. WOLFORD. Chicora.

Notice.

In pursuance of the rules adopted by

the Republican County Committee of
1901. Igive notice that the Republican
primary election will be held on Satur-
day, June 7th., 1902, between the hours
of one and seven P. M. For the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for the
various offices to be filled this year, -and
to elect delegates to the State conven-
tion. The return judges will meet in
Butler on the following Monday at one
o'clock P. M.
John H. Jackson. R. M. McFarland.
Harry F. Thompson. Chairman.
Secretaries.

BUTLER'S BOOM.

The great boom in real estate, caused
by the locating of the Steel Car Co. here

has been the cause of several valuable
properties in Butler changing hands
within the past few days.

S. Nixon, Jr. purchased the Central

Hotel property on the Diamond from

Mrs. Cummings for $15,000; and Mc-

Kee property, which fronts of Main st.

but adjoins the rear of the Central for

$9,000.
A. M. Christley secured the S. D.

Purvis property at west end of W.
Pearl, with a frontage on W. Penn of

700 feet for |9,000
Wm. McLaughlin purchased the Pol-

lock restaurant building on W. Jeffer-

son from J. E. Forsythe for $7,000.
The Stehle heirs refused $15,000 for

the old ball grounds property, and the
Pearce Bros, "several offers of $20,000 for
their fifty acres.

The Butler Savings Bank ha.* pur-
chased the Lawall property to the rear
of Berg's bank, facinac on W. Jefferson
for $5,500.

C Duff3' wag offered SIOOO per acre

for the eastern portion of his farm and
refused it.

Cavanaugh & Co. of Pittsburg made
efforts Wednesday to purchase the

Mnntz and other properties in the

western part of town.

NEW BUILDINGS.

W. M. Kirkpatrick, the grocer, will
erect a 3-story store room and residence
building on his lot at corner of Main
and Clay sts.

C. Duffy will build an addition to his
apartment house on N. Main st.

It is said that three hundred new
houses will soon be underway in the
town.

Useless Paving 1.

The action of the Council in ordering
the paving of Brown ave. and a part of E.
Cunningham st.; and taking the prelim-
inary steps towards paving Mercer st.,
will hardly meet with the approval of
the people of Butler.

Brown avenue is a short and steep
street in the First ward, that ends in
hill side and has no general travel; the
part of E. Cunningham street to be
paved runs only to Cliff; and Mercer
street (thongh it has a mnddy place near

Kamerer's store that could easily be
filled) is for the most part cut through a
gravel bank, and is never either muddy
or du6ty?a bit of as good road or street
as there is in the town.

On the other band W. North, a mud
street has been petitioning for paving
for years; in several places in the north-
ern, eastern and western parts of the
town there are short pieces of mud
streets that should bo paved to connect
the streets already paved?and the law
allows the Council to pave these with-
out petition?and then there is a system
of drainage in the northern part of the
town that was the cause of that part of
the town being flooded twice last sum-
mer and which should be changed at
once; and a prospective system for the
whole west side of the town.

At the late election the people of the
town voted the Council about $60,000,
and it will lie a pity to fritter the money
away in useless improvements, when
there is so much necessary work to do.

PART of Atlantic City was destroyed
by fire last Thursday. The Luray bc-
tsl, The New Holland, The Stratford.
The Berkeley, The Bryn Mawr, The
Stickney, The Evard, The Rio Grande,
T1 e Mervine, Academy Hotel and Acad-
emy of Music, The Windsor and The
Tarlton were destroyed.

POLITICAL.

As to"the state political status at pres-

Quay is the Sphinx, Dnrham is as close

mouthed as the Sphinx, the Olivers are

kicking: and the Billows are consider-
ing propositions.

Philander C. Knox of Pittsburg, now
Attorney General of the U. S is sug-

gested as a compromise candidate for

Governor: Recorder J. O. Brown may

be retired thongh Gov. Stone says he

knows nothing abont it; and Quay is to

| be in Pittsburg for another try at hnr

|mony this week.

The Repnblicans of Mercer Co., last
Saturday, nominated for Confess, Dr.
J. C. Weidman; Assembly, H. K.
Danghertv, Silas Hunter and \Yalter S.
Palmer: State delegates, W. G. Perry-

hill. Meade P. Mathers, W. H. Simons;

treasurer, J. W. Allison; sheriff. .T. G.

Lytle: recorder, G G Lafferty: clerk of
courts, Joseph C. Moreland; prothono-
tary. Dr. C. L. W. Seidel; poor director,

J. A. McConnell: commissioners. Fre<l

erich Myers, W. J. Hutcheson; auditors,

S. V. McDowell, D. C. Porter, and at

the convention, held in Mercer, Mon-
day, adopted resolutions indorsing the

services of John P. Elain to the part}'

and pledging him the support of the
Republicans of Mercer county in ca?e of

his nomination.

The organization of Councils in Pitts-
burg, Monday, was attended by a dis-
agreeable surprise in one respect. Two

members of the Select branch who had

signed a written pledge ?one of them
heading the list of signers?to vote and

work for the election ot the reform can-

didate for President of that branch,

broke their written pledges, and by that

means secured the election of the can

didate of the machine.

In one of the Comnyttee rooms of the

Senate Chamber in Washington, last
Saturday afternoon, a conference was

held with Senators Quay and Penrose,

Commissioner Durham of Philadelphia

and Henry and George Oliver of Pitts-
burg present: and at which according to

the reporter for the Pittsburg Dispatch:
"Durham insisted that Elkin was

willingto go before the Republicans in
each connty and ask for the election of
delegates, confident that a majority of
the Republicans would vote for Elkin
in competition with any man who can
be brought against him He protested
against an arbitrary move toward a j
man to whom the Senator owes so mnch
for his last success

Senator Quay exhibited the greatest
concern about tho matter, evidently
feeling that it would be a reflection
upon his ability as a leader, if, on the
eve of retirement, he should not be able
to control the organization he has built
up. The talk indicated what has been
suspected?that Elkin and Durham have
discussed the possibility of having to

ran their affairs without the assistance
of Senator Quay and, perhaps, with his
hostility. Durham, during many of his
trips here, has shown a disposition to
let it be known that he is not taking
orders, but was more nearly in a mood
give them.

His disposition and the declarations of
Attorney General Elkin that tie would
be a candidate to the last give reason-

able ground for believing that if an at-

tempt is made by Senator Quay to side-
track the Indiana county man they will
fight for the control of the convention.

Durham had no idea of attending the
conference to-day, he said, until sum-

moned here early this morning. The
Oliyers were in the Quay committer
room quite awhile before the Insurance
Commissioner was summoned. While
he was waiting to be invited he was

asked if he felt certain that Elkin won 1.1
be nominated. His answer was signifi-
cant. It was: "I don't believe any-
thing until after it's done "

When the five finished their talk they
all refused to make any statement as to

what had been decided upon. Henry
W. Oliver said that the whole situation
had been gone over very thoroughly,
but that there was nothing to be said
now. There may be in two or three
days, he. added.

The Penns.vlvanians in Congress
agreed that, in comparison with the
conference that took place to-day, h}l
previous pow-wows have been insignifi-

cant. There is an impression also that
the danger of still another split in the
party is very great."

WASHINGTON NOTES.

President Roosevelt and party left
Washington for Charleston, S. C., Mon-
day afternoon, and reached there Tnes-
day morning. He visited the old forts,

and was banquetted by the city. Yester-
day was "President's Day at tbo Expo

The test vote of the House. Tuesday,

favored reciprocity with Cuba -177 to
80.

On Thursday the Senate by a vote of

39 to 31 passed the Oleo. bill which pro-
vides that oleo and kindred prod nets

shall be subject to the laws and regula-

tions of any State or Territory into
which they are transported; that any
person who sells oleomargarine and
furnishes it for the use of others, except

to his own family, who shall mix with
it any artificial coloration that causes it
to look like butter, shall be held to be a

manufacturer and shall be subject to

the tax; that upon oleomargarine col<r-
ed so as to resemble butter a tax of 10
cents a pound shall be levied, but upon
oleomargarine not colored the tax sb;sll

be one-fourth of 1 cent per pound; that
upon adulterated butter a tax of 10

cents a pound shall be levied,, and upon
all process or renovated butter the tax
shall be one-fourth of one cent a pound.
The manufacturers of process or r no-

vated or adulterated butter shall pay an

aunual tax of S6OO, the wholesale deal-
ers shall pay a tax of S4BO and the retail
dealars a tax of S4B.

Abner McKinley, brother of the late.
President, and others denied having any
dealings with Walter Christmas, the
alleged agent of the Danish government

for the sale of the West Indian islands.

Representative Showalter, who is :>

member of the Committee on Public
Building?, said last week that the com-

mittee would soon decide which of the
many bills for public buildings should
be reported to the Honse and passed
and allot tbem among the several
States He expects that Pennsylvania
will be allotted six, but has no idea
which will be the favored towns. There
are over 20 Pennsylvania bills introduc-
ed, and of necessity there must be many
disappointments.

Harmony and Zelieuople.

Charley Kirker of Pittsburg was the
guest of his parents at Harmony over
Sunday.

F. L Webster, H. H. Beighlea and
Wm. Attleberger of Harmony are sick
in bed with the grip.

Fred Weaver moved his family to
Rochester on Monday.

Mr. McSpadden, book-keeper for the
Harmony Milling Co., returned home
Tuesday from a trip to Milwaukee.

Dr. C. W. Hunt is making extensive
: repairs on his property which he pnr-
! chased on the Diamond in Harmony.

Andrew Mohney is moving his family
, to his farm in Clarion county,
j Jere Williams moved to Butler last
week and rented his house at Harmony
to Benj. Wise.

There are no vacant houses in Har
mony.

A case of smallpox at Middle Lancas-
ter was the word brought to Harmony
on Monday.

Miss Bertha Bame is visiting her
brother and family at Aspinwall.

The steam laundry is in operation at
Zelienople.
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DEATHS.

STEWART?At his homo in Butler
j April2, 1902, Reuben Stewart, aged

years.
i fl"was buried at Whiteoak church.

RIDDLE? At his homo in Clintonville,

April2, 1902. John P. Riddle, father
of Mrs Bonuer of Bntler.

JONES?At the Hospital. April 4 1'.»»2,
! John L. Jones, in l<i* S2d ve;r.

j Mr. Jones had been in f> bit 1 health
I for some time, and h.. 1 -one to the H<w-

' pital for treatment H- was County
Coroner at the time of hi- death. His
wife and twelve sons and daughters
survive him.
YEAHNIG ?At his home hi Saxonbnrg,

April3, 1002, G. Yeahnig. aged 40
years.

ELLIOTT?At Amos, W. Ya . April :l,
1902, John A. Elliott, of Fairmont,

near Karns City, aged 5J5 year*

LONGVILLE -At her home in Butler.
April 4, 1902, Mary, daughter of
Aman Longville, aged 4 years.

SCHELL -At Herman. April 1903,
Frank Sehell, aged <>"> years.

CAROTHERS?At her bom in Cherry
twp.. April 1902, .Miss Jennie Car-
others, aged about 65 years

MoJUNKIN?At his home on W«-t
Pearl street, Butler. April 5, 1902.
James C., son of Jas. T McJankin. ,
deed., and brother of L. S. and Ira:
McJunkin. aged 48 years.

BAUMAN?At his home near Saxon |
burg. March 1 ?>, 1902, Ban 1
man, in his 37th year. ? i
He is survived by his wife and nix j

sons.
KNOCH- -At her home itj S-jsonbtirg. j

April 3. 1902, Mrs Lotus Knt-eh
Her husband and tor-e daughters

survive her.
SCHILLING?At the home of her sn,

A. Schilling Esq. in R< :' Id April
1902, Mrs Margaret E Schilling in
her H9th year
She was born in Metzels. Germany. [

May 7th, 1813 and marue l in I.SSS to
J. <T. Schilling, who died in 1874. They j
with 5 children emigrat; -i ' to this j
country in 1 st>-5. She was d voted to her
church and was a good mother to all her
children. Her funeral will t;ike place
on Friday at 2p. n» froiii the hon-e of
A Schilling, her son with whom she has
stayed the last 8 jeais of li> r life. She
will be bu«ied at Pettrsyillo MS:. .John
Lutheran cemetery.

FORQUER- At his home in Butler.
April 9, 1902, Wm. A Forquer, aged
57 years
Funeral tomorrow (Friday) at 10 a in.

Services at his late residence on M>ii';

street. -

\

Mr. ForqnerV depth wt \u25a0 mused by
stomach trouble, which first bi gan to
affect Lis general health some months
ago, and which we \u25a0 eued :.itu
till he seemed but the shadow oi." hts
former self. He was forced to take his
bed some two weeks ago, aud lingered

at death's door, until earl;» yesterday
morning w"n«n he ceased t< > breathe.

He was born in Washington *wp.
March 9, 1«45, was>admitted to the Bar
in 1874, was elected District At .-«ruey
iu 1577, served for tbre »ye irs. and ha ?
since been prominent ;?<- in-tirt.-r of
the Bar, and a- a leader in Deiii'tcrati--
politics.

He leaves a wife, nee Livingstone c
Ohio, but no children.

A meeting the L!\r ? n3 held at 10 a

m. Wednesday, in honor of the meuior>
of the deceased. Near 1 ? every ;:tf ? rnej
in town attended. It was the most Lilly
attended B&r meeting in many yeais
Touching tributes to his memory were
spoken hy attornej s Brnrdon. J. M
Thompson, .T. D. McJnnkin Gnlbrealli,
Bowser, (who was a fellow student) T.
C. Campbell, Marshall, Gi -.»r. Findtej
and McQuistion. Al! spoke of Mr. For-
qner's great industry, c- 'Unge, in- of
character, natural di; '- , >-.ey :id I.?. S
aptness, and his kintimss and e.h-i.ss

A committee consisting of L v ??<-

Qnistior, Clarence Waiker. P. w. I nv-
ry, J. M. Painter and Ueu WiUi.o,.
drew up suitable resolution-which were
adopted unanimously.
SANKEY At her home in .Moaife-:?a.

March 25, 1902, after ten days 11i»»? ?>
of pneumonia. Waudie. daughter oi

Elmer and Lnt Ha San key.
Her remains were iatered in Plea mt

Valley cemetery on lie 17;h. i'" ; !«> v-? t-<.
by a large congregation of friends ani
neighbors
Deares* Maudie thon lir-t left us.

And the loss we deeply feel.
And 'tis God alone tba f has lie; r us;

He can illour sorrows heal
Oh! yes we know that she is dead. '

And all our earthly joys are fled;
She could not tarry longer here.

Althot'gh we love her very dear.

Iler sickness and her pains are o'er,
She has left us for the heavenly shun i

Her Savior called, she did obey;
To dwell with Ltim through endless

day.

A loving daughter both true and kind'
She was to us in heart and mind,

She loved her schoolmates too as well,
When she with us on earth did dv.oil.

Wo cannot very lone: remain.
Before we all shall iii<*.,-tagain:

Then let m lead onr liv sth ?! we
May be prepared to folio l ' thee

- W. H Cr. j
Obituary.

Ralph Mink of Kitt iarin r. a veteran
member of Co. E, 15th Pa Yoke, in the
Spanish war. died last Thursday fne.i
injuries sustained in a railroad accident.
He was 20 years of g- leaves . >ut
leaves a wife and one chi I. j

\u25a0 ?;

W PO^nff
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WALL PAPERS were never so
pretty iu color an<i ? tuvj
this see: on.

A wall well piocrc-i isathiug oi beauty,
it gives tone aiaa uni-.h to p.n apnftmetit
which is obtain./! in no "t!-,er W-IJEverything in the iete-s- i ,lb -t design
of the best mannfe--tu: are ) ere ,u
puces tha'. you caa't , ealeil C ane- in
and look over car large -stock befere y-.u
oay. >Vec :n plea-e 31 u.

Picture t'ranrißg. Speci; : 'y

Patterson Bros..
?236 N. Main St

ick Bniidi-g.

Eugene Morrison
GENERAL CONTRACTING

PAINTER and DECORATOR
Special attention to

; FINE PAPEIt HANGING,
GRAINING and
HARDY*OOD FIN!SUING.

Office and Shop,
Rear of Ralston's Store,

Residence NO 119 Cliff St.
! People's Phone 451.

j BLANK BOOKS

MAGAZINES

LAW BINDING

and REPAIRING

at the
BUTLER BOOK BINDERY,

Cor. Main and Diamond,
Above Eirkpatrick's.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

EGGPLANT.

Popular Variellp»?How to *«»rt nn«l

I>Ti<h Aluax Plants.

What bettor I-K,'plant can there be
desiretl thaji our I mprovjed New York
Purple? Surely the fruit Is large

enough. The specimen from which I
selected seed hist fall wan simply lxn-
nit-nsc. weighing over ten pounds.
.VncT whon we give to the plant the
light kind of soil?warm and very rich

and t 1 cultivation it develops into
r. nice little bush that will give a doz-
i a or two of fine eggs during the son-

son. For the extreme north prot«ablv
the earlier, smaller fruited sorts, such
as Early Long Purple, may be more
desirable. It is chiefly a matter of
?ettii the plants started reasonably
early and of pushing them right along

by go id care aad feeding to their
fruiting si;;_;o. I prefer strictly fresh
peed or that that is at least not over

8 year old. It soon loses its germinat-
ing power, and in order to make it

. j:crmin. ;o promptly It needs a warm

] place.

j Tiie soil in the flat, box or pot should
:be quite fibrous and very rich. In a

: warm hotbed seed will germinate lu

: tan days' time and the plants make
j good progn ss, so as to be ready for
j the first transplanting In three or four
works. My plan Is to sow broadcast
in flats and set the flats for a week or

more upon a bed of heating horse ma-

nure (mostly cloar droppings) or upon
the hot water pipes under the benches.
The bod of horse manure, prepared as j
for a mushroom bed, but with the ma-

nure not packed quite so solidly, is the ;
better device, as It keeps the soil in *

the flat moist much longer than In flats
p'need upon the beating pipes.

When the young plants begin to ap-

pear above ground, the flats are placed
j upon ti bench in the light and the
plants kept in good growth right along.

When tAvo true leaves have appeared.
I transplant promptly, setting each
plant separately into a small flowerpot

or one of ilie wooden plant boxes ifour
to f'-nr and one-half cube) offered at

altout for 1,000 in the flat by fruit
basket firms. I prefer the plant boxes

for small or modest operations, al-
though for growing eggplants on a
large commercial scale small flower-
pots take less room, cost little more

than the plant boxes and will last for
years, while the wooden plant boxes
are one season affairs only, concludes
T. 11. Greiner in Farm and Fireside.

POWER ON THE FARM.

Expf-rlenoi' With the Ga«ollne En-
gine?Sonic of I<* Good Points.

Ail things considered, the gasoline
tAjr'ne U ris« ei-vjg-tm. isJ Bio*t e*«U

factory power wo hare cr«r had any-

thing to do with, says an American
Cultivator ( -respondent. Six years

ago we purchased a six horse gasoline

engine to run our fodder busker and
Bhre»kler, a bone grinder, feed mill and
cutting 1.0.v. It has given perfect sat-
isfaction In every way. In the first
place, it is not so dangerous as the
steam engine. There is no liabilityof
explosion or fire. With the steam en-
gine it was always considerable trou-

ble to move it out of the barn and in

place to be operated, and then we were
always inrfear when there was any
wind that a spark might set the barn
on fire. Then water had to be hauled
end the boiler filled, and in winter time
it all had to be emptied out to keep

boiler and pipes from bursting. Wood
had t ? be pr.-psn '1 or coal bought, and
while in operation it required one man.
and 1 : nvh.it of'an expert, to op-

crate the same.
With the gasoline engine uo expert or

oven a hand ia required to ruij it. It
may be kept, as we do ours, In the barn
all the while, and there is no danger
v,hater of fire. The gasoline is cheap-

er fut I then wood or coal necessary to
IV- rate : steam engine. No prepara-
tion;! arc i.: esr.iry to start up your

machinery. At any time you can have
your er mine running at full speed two
cr three* minutes after you enter the
barn. When you stop, you are at no
trouble or expense.

The greatest advantage in having a
gasoline engine is that it enables the
fanner to do his husking and grinding
without having to hire any other than
the regular farm hands. If we are
husking and shredding fodder, we send
two finnds to the field to load a couple
of wagons; thw.c? are brought to the
barn, the engine is started stud these
loads are ran through. Then we shut
down whiie the wagons are being load-

ed ngaia, and all this stopping and
' starling do not incur any additional
; expense. The gasoline engine is a serv-

icea! le n, ehine as well. In operating
ours n .w for i\" years it has never cost
us a cent for repairs..

Fifty Cnocgh For the Farm.
On nearly all farms, except where

spci-'il att- -ition Is given to poultry
culture, I would say keep fifty fowls

of one variety and no more. See that
thasc are goqd ones ae.d try. each year
to iitiprove on them by bringing in
s jir.e f>.?: h b!o d from a good strain

and ! y l.t ping over only the best of
v.! :; ~ie.i have rased yourself. After
fo:' "wivT this plan for a few days I
ai:: Si.ro you will not return to the old
way <>f overstocking the place with
Serub i -. See to it that the poultry
hou; ; is kept ch in, the hens fed regu-
la:-;.r snd *s far as possible all the
waste of th» "tmily table, tae dairy
and the Hold '. \u25a0< turned Into eggs and

meat.?Cor. Poultry Monthly.

fiyronlcd Tulu.'CJ £«t-d.
The utmost e ire Is required directly

sflcr tl:t- i.owiiigof the sprouted tobac-
co toed. The sprouted seed is one of
the most tender germs In existence.
Nat for some days should the freshly
sprouh ;1 . oed be allowed to have full
sunlight lndcr the glass. Growers
should remember that frost does not

' kill tobacco seed, while a few rays of

hot suii'hlne will surely do so.?New
England H < \u25a0mestead.

Have Yon a Neighbor?

' V.'t nuinefactnre

i isctrical work of all

ii-tioiisdoceon <hoit i

Tho 0. ;i. r cctric Mfg. Co
B F -TI,BR, PA.

W S. e: E. WICK,
DEALERS# IN

Kouiri and Worked Lumber of. ail .Kinds,

l.i'Hli . -!i ami Mon uJ'.ngs.
Oil, Well i.'.'N \u25a0. -lA.-.iMiy.

Office and Yard
. t 'innlngbiirh and Monroe bts

>io.ai- WoKt Pent, l.V;>ol.
\u25a0n \u25a0: V" 1 A

Bert McCandJess,

I
Li/ory, Fead and Sale Stable

'' . Jefferson St., Butler.
A 01-? Car, by I "sing
Miffli i : ;ti\et Fntranre

? I -Vaitu.g Parlor for Ladies,
i People's Pbtjae

Jury Lists for May Term
A list of names drawn from the

proper jnry v, heel tlii- lirst day of April
1902, to serve as grand jurors at the reg-
ular term of Conrt commencing on the
third Monday of May the sains being
the 19tb day of said month
Abrams C A. Bntler 4th ward, agent
Badger C (4. Muddycreek tp. farmer
Cochran T J, Mereer tp. farmer
Clu.se Phillip, Butler 2nd ward, farmer
Frebling Henry H. Winfield tp. farmer
Fulh-rton M <Clearfield tp. farmer
Gilluian Jacob. Bntler Ist w, teamster
Gold Miles. Cose .>rd tp. farmer \u25a0
Gribben James, Middlesex tp, farmer
Hays Orie. Connoquenessing tp, farmer
Henry X M, A.iarns tp. driller
.Tack William. Marion tp, farmer
Kramer Charles, Br.tlur Ocl w, teamster
Lewis Jo! n A. V. i.anpo tp, farmer
Mcßride fi -ati -, ' 'U.irfieM tp. farmer
McNees A A. Worth tp. farmer
Pflough (reorgo F.r.nklin tp. farmer
Pape \V H, Bntler 4th w. Snp't
Rankin Craw fore. Pair view tp, farmer ;
Studebaker Jo ph Sr, Worth tp. farmer j

? Scliaffner Paul. Butler tp. Blacksmith !
Taylor Alex .Tr, Allegheny tp, producer i

: Timblin Josiah. CI y tp, farmer
j Thompson J M, Bra ly tp, farmer

A list of names drawn from the proper |
'? jury wheel this first day of April. ?

to serve as petit jnrors at a regular term j
of Court commencing on the fourth
Mouday May i' nie 1 ? .n_r the -iith
day of said month
Rowen John M. > ls Idles-x tp. farmer
; -lrt'-k John N. Ulegheny tp. firmer

I Bower George, Bntler tp. farmer

j C*< TW A, Ausms tp, farmer
i Doutt V." S. Cor.noq. Boro, pumper

\u25a0 Ehrman George, Craiilierry tp, farmer
; Edmundson \u25a0' i 1 aptct Carpenter
; Ekas Debass, Ci : ; t,.n tp, farmer

Emerick J B. Adams tp. driller
j Gallagher W H. Wor'h tp. farmer
Gallagher Seerni.Mi, Mnddycreek tp,

l arrri'T

Higains W P. Oakland tp farmer
Henry Shernmn. < .-??l-ti-d to, farmer
Kreiss fit un re ward tp. farmer
Logan W M li-e soivn, m-r-. 'Hiit
Latlere: .i. I.,mt- *r tfaiauer
Miller Wm. F, B'l.lv'i o'.h Cabinet

Maker
?Tiller J C. Pri-spe -;. gent
McDermitt Eilw. <l, fairview tp pumper
Morgan James. Parker tp, farmer
Morgan Thos T. Muddycreek tp. farmer
M? nisoii Harve> H. Meroi-rtp, farmer
Mc-Crea W S.
McConnel Jana Butler tp, farmer
Maries Roliert, Middlesex tp. farmer
Moore John S, Adams tp. pumper
Nyo Pe.er, Hamuli\u25a0 tp, tanner
Nicbolas John L. E.a i; City, merchant
Nicholas ,T Forward tp, farmer
Pringle William, Bntler tp. driller
Rankin Adam Fnirview tp. farmer
Seatoi: Seott, M lion tp, farmer
Sloan M H, Tt nango tp. farmer
tjnyder A J, Doneg"! tp. farmer
Sehull .foila .arloii tp farmer
Karver William C Buffalo tp, farmer
Seibert William, Bntler 3d w, black-

smith
Spitba'.-r \u25a0> porwsrd tp, farmer
Snyder L B, r.-n.-urd tp, farmer
Steward Walk |V:m tp. farmer
Smith V B, Sa coaborg, J>istice of Pi <e\>

Stokey Jacob, .la Lson tp, f> .nier
Timblin Genr t\aa>ur<i tp, farmer
Tinker C.nlvin Cherry tp, farmer
Wolfoid John. ' i \u25a0 perjrock tp. farmer
Woods Thos, L'i'i -? twp, farmer.
Walker Will-am, Batler r.ih w, real

e-itate ager.-
Zeigler 3A. P. ,l p, farmer.

LEGAL AIAIMISIJ-'tMS

THUcTEE'S HALL'!
By virtue of aa e. c>t the District Court

of the Unihd St te., ; a- tbs Western I»ls-
trietof IVunsylv.nii.t. hi the matter of Wil-
liam .fames Gilli !.Xo. 16T0in Bankruptcy,
and to mo db " -1. th- ro will be exposed to
public ?>. a javinUes in Mar.-. iiull«r
C->uaty. Pa., on

Tuesday, May 6th, 1302
at JO a. tti., ..!» i«»:.. ? iin tract of land .situ- [
;i.;o in ? '<?»:«' L . .YLars, ( nuutv of Utitlcrj
;ni(l v f ; :i ? »' t v?;11i ;i. l -junc.sl and de~ [
si 1 >'i as t'bn)iv>. '? : Beginning at t!»«' I
rt r; liv* -i«i t» i-i.trr.t-f. tboiir".* cast ward by!
]m.ds< f l). W. Douf Lctt Molzlnn F« reu- I
- - \u25a0 r!y<>: ! . IC».nu« iy. rt*et {
to a sti t, Grand ; t boncn soul iivard ?
by said ? \u25a0 to in -.???: »!:??!!<?.? j

by SH to MUFS and '
KvaissCii.v | u tiufico nort-tiward [
a !«>»»;? s \u25a0 iifrtc. ' to tl.i* j-«-lnt of t'»»* be- |

I _ - .ci it nib Ri«>»?? oi u- .

I - Ml, :;; i t t ? r'y s«.!d t ".Id X\ .J.
C. i i. ::«?!?;. ? .' 11 i» I A J- ? ?i?* *?! / . '

»»/ i *i--li :s :i.t I' -

,i ! Iu .. . ??? ok No i.
Ki.M v; ?> >-x )\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. f.»y A. H. Nort.bn and]

i»? ; ? houses eiccled
thereon.

Said proia ity be sold free an i dis-
< i!.e <>f :tU judicmcnls and
ruorti:;; «.-s. or whatsoever of

?a I? it*ii ai< j"'M.I'M'.n ;'?;d lien «*i- ?. iiors are
hereby not.it

TERMS?Cash on confirmation of sale by
the Com .

EI ' K 11. NF.G» KY, Tre.st*?«%
-. " . ! \u25a0iatn- lid. Hut !»? Pa. {

I

DiVORCE NOTICE.
;L DILIAIORE. In tho Comt of»

Coriirm Picas (if 15ut- |
vs. s>t r County. Perm'a.. I

A. I>. No. 11, December i
01.1 VKII DIM A. T« i 1901.
To Olivt r f HIIt:- i \u25a0:
Two .?>ai;? i«. i ..> i.i ati<».'»» havins? been

returned N. 1., you the said Olirer Dill-]
more. al»ovc nair.ed »U.-fend ant, are lifraby Irequire <! to appeax in said Court of Common !
i lei ? p. Pa., on Monday. \u25a0
the i'Jt! t'ay ? ? : t. :. beinii the first day j
oi" next T*-rtn of i . Court, to answer the j

. >ause if any you
bavf. why ri a divorce from the 1

nld not be granted j
to ii«! Saraij !. Dillmoro.

Vou are also hi reby notified that tcsti- !
en in the above case before i

said Coui J on Tues lay. May the 20th, 19G&, at I
vrbh'ii tinte and r.iace v i are notified to at- J

TfIOMAS Fi HOON. Sheriff.
1

SALE rOF, REAL ESTATE, i
The

Jacob licilxjld,v. 11l ofi-: for sale at public j
outcry, 6u tl: - pi« mis. l ;. at II n. m- on

Tucsd-y -.ay 5, 1902,
the foltowti'.: it..-- :'"?! property of said
lK.'iUrti|,t. viv:: * ' lluit i i-rtaln lot or parcel i
of l.'t'id situat:;:! in the Borough of /ulie- j
rople. Hutle.- my. I'run hounded on <
tin- north by lot ' John lift, on thi' ensl by ,
l'!:-y trci't.ontlr : 'i by lot of William!
su-ele. and on th«* v.-.-yt l>y .:.n ) foot alley,!
h.iviir: ;i frrti '.i f ?.*?-!. on Clay strwt j

. :ui c.\!i"Hlhi_ .. . arrlly t henei; preserving i
the? imc vi.lth l.»f- -? to the above mentlon-
e.tl alley, liJivir-- n led i hen-on a two story j
frail:" 'dwelling ' 'ts» i-'x:..-,, cjintainins 11;
rooms :ind 1,:>!1. a frame barn 30.\»», a two;
story frail.i v -."-. - tnokL* i
house, etc. j

This pn.t.» tt- ;!i !?<? sold free and dis- j
cliarirecl of :ii] 1i<-i and encumbrances, in- |
eluding flowt r, i . ept t-hat of a mortgage |
thereon in t.i \u25a0>: f Marptret K Sttttnm, the !
?imount of . i-, - ilttt.dO, with Interest!
ihereon from the :M.st day of October, I'JOO. j
suhj'ei to wtiie ? I ': ; s srile wilt bo made

TrltM> tiK : \I.K: \u25a0 sh upon conßrma- |
tlou of the sab by tie* Court.

!' ? wr-i r. GOF.MUING. I
Tru-'iil H.ii !, r tprey of Jacob Uolbold. i

Zelienople, £'a. j

INISTBATOB'S NOTICE j
In re < r 'ei \u25a0 of, . .-est "Morrow, late of j

Worth twp , Buffer Cb., Ta . <lcc'-l
Whet Letter" ot a'l tninistralicn !

h: -cb n i wc'i '.<> me, the undersigned, j
on tli . ???".?- <.f . \u25a0 I'jcrlent NTotice is i
herfl-y }»iv< ?> to till persons ivdehtcd to j
said I ? '?) . -svi settle atul all
ainwat li the sam° \u25a0
will j** " r t ' --<tuo duly «u-!
theuti-'-' t ?! tor j-

?? -Hrnt to
I'IWAUD MOB tow,

Adurinstrstor, j
Jac! ville, Butler Co., Pa.

S. V & ' i <\u25a0.
At;. :>->s for Ailaiiuistritor.

AD!V !M' ST H \TO R'S No'i'lCE.
Letters t\u25a0; ~"ie-it iry C. T. A-?D. B. N.

Itavt"-- ? I'c-tt ; Tnnt;-(1 to !he undersigned
<-n tie i '.,le of Mrt. Ocilla S. John ston,
dec' f 1 tiller,I'a.all persons know-

ing tl'< I. Ives indebted to said estate will
nl- : u- ';e iiu:iiei!i;.te payment, and
.o\ : iving c ; .'.iais again- t said estate
will j.re. i.t thrni duly authenticated j
for settlement to

Cl!.\uu;s W. JOHNSTON, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa. j

E. L. RAI.STON, Att'y.

?? |

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part-1

ltership heretofore existing between W. J
H. Knlin and J. li. Knhn under the lirni i
name of Kuhn & Knhn was dissolved ;
by mntual consent on February 11. j

!if J. R. Kr.' a continuing in Imsiness j
| in the old stand ; ud W. H. Knhn in a .
new t tiildingrov.-in process of erection. ,

\u25a0 All account.-: of the firm of Kuhn &

. ' Kuhn will be ~ tiled with \V. H. Kuhn. !
J. K. Kt iix,
W. 11. KUHN, j

i Feb. I.i. 1902. Hooker. Pa. j
I - (

|1 F. L. McQFrSTION,
V,. Civil, L. NC.ini.SK AND SURVKVOR.

Office near Coutt House.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
C H. NEGLEV,
I.' t ' ATTORNEY >\u25a0 T LAW.

Offr-t :v tJ \u25a0 Nefeley l'ri ding, West
Diamond.

!T) P. SCOTT,
Ji. AHOKSEY-AT-LAW,

f

Office on second lloor of Atuiory
Building, Butler, Pa.

AT. SCOTT,
? Attorn *Y Ar I.AW.

Office at No. 8. We.*' Diamond St. Bni-
ler, P*. ?

F| H. GOT:CHE K.

11 r ATTOI: - £Y at Lav
Offer its Wise fcvi:

Hav WICK,
DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with the "rv.es t devi- - ?"ir Dental
work

] AMES C. POWELL,
f) LICEKSKD AUCTIONEER.

Address tne at Maharg P. 0., or leave
orders at the CITIZEN Office in Butler.

[ H. ELLIOTT,
11 AUCTIONEER,

144 KittanniugSt., Butler. ;

j D B. GILGHRIST,
! 11. LICKNSKD AUCTIONEER.

1 Having tiikeu out a license as auc- !
j tioneer,orders can be ltfl at tlus office or j
seut by mail to Box 351, Butler, Pa.

ill orders gn en prompt attention. |
j | ji. I'TvEDITN,

1) « ATTORNEY AT Law.
o"'Ce on y/i'a St. ne«r Court tlo'.- v

! I?VERETT L. RAuSTON,
I fj ATTORNEY-AT-Law,

| No. 25; South [Jaiii Street, Butler, iV

I i"isl;er Building. First door on South
i Main street, c.fxt my former officw in

j Boyd Building.

' / COULTER & BAKiiR,

| v ATTORNEYS a! T,*w.

I Room 8., Arrnory buildlß*.
i TOHN W. COULTER,
; V ATTORNEY-AT-La*.-.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
i .Special attention gi\en to collections
I sad business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or
j Ttutirr County Nations; Bank

| I I>. McJUNKIN,
j . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Relber building, corner Mtin !
and E. Cunningham fits. Entrance on j

) I'. Cnvnicgham.

: [ jR. J. C. AT WELL,
i" After Feb. Ist-Office iu Jiartin-

i court building?2nd floor.
I Hours 7to9a. m. and tto 3 and 7 tc

! '°> P- t"

j p 11. ZIMMERMAN
!V 5« PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
! '.it'lce o. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

| tic. N. SI. HOOVER,
jl' 137 E. Wayne St., office noars. 10 to

iia.a. 1 and to 3 p. in.

: U H. BROWN,
i ' ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

' calls sit office
i

1 QAMUELM. BIPPUS,
' t..' PHYSICIAN A?; D SURGSOK

vo-) West Cunningham St.

! T; H. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
' JLi. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

j Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.

I Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-
> sultation and examination free.

j tj|S J. V. ILBERT McKEH,
, 1' SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store.
1 2J5 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
j Peoples Telephone 505.
j A specialty made of geld fillings, gold
; crovn and bridge work.

DR. J. C. ABER,
DENTIST.

! All work done by the latest improved
j methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid

j and Rubber plates. Gold, Sil.er and
; Cement *sl ling guaranteed to give satis-

faction. Cwwn and Bridge nork. Ex-
\u25a0 tiaction of teeth absolutely painless by
| an entirely IICVT preparation which is
i pei fectly safe and harmless,

i 134 Main St , Butler, Pa.

i T\R M D. KOTTRABA,

i 17 Successor to Dr. Jr. vOon.

DENTIST
; Office at No 114 E. JeQerson St., cvei

i C. W. Miller's grocery,
i

I J. DONALDSON,
r), DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted 0:1 the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

T JAMES DODOS.
1. LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff'soffice or 426 Mifflin
ISt | tier. J1*

_

I Rummage Sale
Benefit of

The Public Library
i Grand sale (ft second hand millinery.
I .shoes, furniture and household Roods,

: notion*, and all kinds of wearing ap- !

I parel. Etc., special sale of cakes and I
| candies Saturday, to be held

Next door to Wtiller Drug Store
and Butler Savings Bank,

i Beginning Ending
Satu'day, 12th Saturday, 19th

Don't fail to visit the sale and see the
wonderful display of fascinating i
bargains.

I

"Fine feathers make fine

Birds."

Vou have a fine house but

it needs a new coat of Paint.

We have the best,

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT
and the best prices.

i Hecliclt tSy Cjr ro I\ititi ,

IC9 X. Main Striet, Butler, Pa.

? ti , . jdivided by the sum total*
ery .. ..'lar duo depoaltora. a

g DEPOSITS. CAPITAL, SUB- CFfOS: - i I FOR EACH 90LLAR I
S , UJiiJiViCCD PROFITS. FEBRUARY. ISO 2. OF DEPOSITS.

$6,032 000 ~ $2,362,000 = $2.55 "

f. Real Est:ite Trust Co., f
IOF PITTSBURGH. - 311 FOURTH AVENUE. |

Incorporated October Ist, 1900.
CAPiTAL AND SURPLUS, 650,000.00.

« cum. intc>r(«t NW IU-* y} ?'o «i!ieck v ami 4 per e«nt, ln.t«j- K
R o«t oa liootf not ia+uei T- .» !?>{«! furItooklel, llovr to \u25a0
g Recount by Lii.ilJ.

B COKSEHVATIVS Im EVK/iVfuI Is *1?BUT WORK. M

NO BETTER

IONIC

forspring than Lewin's Pure Whis-
it in time and save doc-

tors' and druggists' bills.
The goods we sell are guaranteed
pure

ALWAYS IN STOCK
.IkTM. L.BSt. VV»»Lr.

A. BT TIRYO* INOBR*UI.
. ILLIJH- KB, BBIUUBTOBT,

and offer tliam to you 6 year old »t $1 per full
quart, 6 quarts $5 00.

GRAHi FATHER'S CHOICE.
whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, S.' 00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mail
orders of $5 00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WISES AHD LIQUORS,
Mow U Smithileld Street, formerly

411 Water Street. PITTSBURG, PA.
?Phones: Bell 2119. P. & A. 145«

j MY STORY I

!
Every or>e says that lam the latest

thing out,and I wish that -wlien I hao
my picture taken it had flatteted me,
but all my fiiends say that it does not
do me justice. There is a beautifn'
high arch to my instep which requires
a rather high heel and if your foot is
built that way jou ha\e piobablj
been looking for ine.

THE hA
A specialty Shoe for $2.50. I

Ketterer Brosj
| Parlor Slioe Store, j
| 224 S. Main St. j

BUTLER, PA.
*

Now is The Time to Have

Your Clothing

CLEANED OH DYED

Ifjou want goou and reliable
aeaning or dyeing done, there
iusc one jijace In town v/tiv.-e you
c.,? ret it, and that if.- at

Ihc Butler Dye Woiks
216 Center avenue

do fine work in out

loer Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture o!
\ our house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jaiuestown Slidin
B;in:i 'Jc.?New York.

R. FISHER SON

TH6 OUTbeR OTIZ6N.
? SI.OO i)t*pyoar if puld in advance, otherwise

$1.50 will cnareed.
ADVERTISING KATES? One inch, one time

?1: **ach subsequent insertion 50 cents each
Auditors* and divorce notices $4 each; exec-
utors'and administrators* notices each
n*trayand dissolution notices each. Read-
ing notices 10cents a line for first and Scents
ft»: each subsequent insertion. Notices
anions 10-al news "items l."> cents a lino for

?? M*h in sertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
iv 1utions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, et inserted at the rate of 5 cents

». line, money to accomnany the order, ieven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

All advertising is due after first insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
for in advance.

All communications intended for publica-
tion in this paper must be accompanied by
!he real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bui a guarantee of good fait h.and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* must be accompanied with
resnouslhle nau*?.

L. 5. McJUNKIN,

insurance and Real Estate

Agent.

? ;7 K. JHFFKE.SON.

RT TT7FP, - VA

Chemical Paint SHsli
i color, equal to the best oil paint at less
| than half the cost; also Formula for best
! paint for tin and sheet iron roofs, the !

I secret ot making them sent post paid for
J only 25 cts. Address

Morris' Mercantile Co.,
Niles. O.

|Mrs j"'t ZIMMERiAN.i
| BUTLER'S i
5 Fastest Growing Store. v
X Ladies' Jacket Suits, Jackets, £lX Separate Skirts, Silk and Jjjfgk
X Wash Waists. j|

j VTb,. new Spring Suits are here. \j[ /TflN 5C?#Tht> new Spring Separate Skirts are here. t V J i£
i »The new Spring Separate Jacket* are here. li ' I C|
j new Sprius Dress Good? are here. I' S £4
, IThe new Spring Silk Dross Waists are here. y" jjr J?

new Spriug AH-w.ml Striked Waiatings ft
4 »The new Spring Printed Satia Liberty aud t
. C Foulards are here. /'/ X
r The new Spring Wash Goods are here. g-- I jjt

'

wThe new Spring White Goods are here «; ' jr
OThs new Spring Embroideries and Laces are Jj [ i V

Jf'The new Spriug Dress Trimmings are here. J \. X
IfThe new Spriug Xe-kwear and Ties are here Jf \ /k
jjThenew Spring Millinery Hats and Flowers fsr If
/fcThe uew Spring Carpets are here. % >

We start the Spring season here with the fiuest a r.d largest collection® >

Jfof above meutioned merchandise we have ever show n We claim to be 2
wthe lowest priced house in Butler for FINE GOODS. We wish we hadl

to give detailed descriptions and prices of all \ \u25ba

X , range from $lO 00 to $35 00%
'

0 a//f il'Yt\ Waists... " 298t0 10 00?»
Wool Dress Goods-. 25c to 2 l' u /C

'rfyf/jj>F\ 'J' Trimmed Hate " 198to 25 OOjjj
X V

'*/f.% ' I* Muslin Underwear 25c a. garment up
1f Special values in Hosiery and Ribbed
4 Underwear for Men, Women and Chil-^
i S We also carry a full line of

f Misses's, Children's and Infants'
* ff

j* Suits, Diesses and Wraps, X
f And pay special attention to their headwear ? -V;/*£i-, gL
'r ?Hats. Infants' Lace Caps, Cloaks and Slips ®

XOUR SPRING MILLINER! OPENING I*On Thursday. Friday and Saturday, ''j|v I

I
March 27, 28, 29. lj ;|

You are invited. *"^
- Lowest Priced House \i W £

For Fine Goods ?; \
In Butler.

Irs, J. E. Zimmerman.!
>O^O^OOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOO<XX

my Spring MillineryOpening
..

/" ;.. .

: An ecrly Easter nteauv an earty Spiirg
?"?; business We will largely augti-i sit our

already complete sli.ek. We have the
largest and bej-t selected stock of mil-

U.~iJ linerj ever shown in Br-'ler. The hat of
Mfcl , season is difficult to hit up'n?-S.ere are

i.i eo many different styles, but all our

BPilV'' models are attisLic, t.eautifnl and excel-

Vl/' / THE TRIMMED HATS

\u25a0j[ Vv.
: in our display a.

- more than usually in-

Rockenstelns,
MILLIKERY EMPORITJST.

323 So itb Miin S-.re -

"r

1 FURNITURE 6
AND tpz

I CARPETS |
S - A Carpet Display that we're justly proud of. rg-;

Every new design and color combioaticn.
Sg would be more than pleased to show you. The g|

Furniture stock is equally strong: while some lines

fP? were broken last week they willbe replenished soon. |g
5 BRUSSELS CARPET, 90c.

The l>est Tapestry Brussels Carpet made in a large varety < f fegf
pattercs?red, blue green or tau grounds in floral or convet t oual <le- ggy,

)3| signs. I.ight irtf.dium or dark patterns suitable for any rootn or ha.J.

For Bed Rooms; light, daintv effects are to be achieved !>nl the ne v

- papers accomplish this to perfection. Dainty florals and stripes :n

endless varieties at ~'4c, ioc to iJjfc.

WL IRON BEDS
Corners and angles have given way to graceful, swee plug curves. Jg£s

The uew finishes in'he different shades of green, blue, wliite and

Vernis Martin are here for vou to select from. p nces, S3 50,

gj $4 50, $6 50, $7 50, $8 «»d «P-

-A. CAMPBELL,
FORMERLY

1Campbell g Templeton |
aiMinHIWiBWg»B»WWWH»<gi

I At the head of the I
Procession in \

FURNITURE
AND CARPETS

That's where you'll find us. Now that the tin! - I r buy- |
ing your Spring goods is at hand, better drop in and see \u25a0

what we have before you purchase.
Buv« you a solid oak Suit j*

Bed Room Suits here^Othersats2 I #3o I
PRICES on Tables start at $5 otJl "

ers at $6, SB, fio and up. All well
made, finished and strong.

CHOICE selection of All-wool In-
Carnpts Etc. y?\ grains, 65c. Tapestries, ten wire, 9 xoarpeib. CIU.

Velvets, $1.15. Alt Ingrains, Tapes-
try Druggets, Linoleums, &c , at iowest prices

A TEN - YEAR warranted machine.

Sewing Machines Drop Head |2O-sa2-|JS; fine «bi-
a net machine, 130 cxj. No better ma-

chine made than we offer you.

BROWN & CO., I
Bell Phone 105, (across from Duffy'i store.) Butler, Pa.


